We Welcome You

Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Office Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

We Worship Together
July 27, 2013 - 10:45 a.m.

Prelude
“When in Our Music God is Glorified”
Arranged by Timothy Albrecht
George Swanson

Songs of Gathering
Welcome, Church Life, Invocation

Opening Hymn
“Joy By and By”
#430
Pastor Dennis

Baptism
Dawn Swaile

Lambs Offering/Children’s Story
Offering
Conference Disaster Relief
(Loose offerings go to Church Budget)
Eduardo Gonzalez

Offertory
“Give Me Jesus”
Arr. by Jan Sanborn

Scripture & Prayer
Matthew 24:26, 27 & 30
David Pennock

Prayer Invitation & Response
God Is Glorified

Special Music
“Jesus Saves”
Claudette, Zoe & Phoebe Sanders

Message
“GOD’S HARVEST TIME”
#213
Pastor Dennis

Closing Hymn
“Jesus Is Coming Again”

Benediction
Pastor Dennis

Postlude
“Promised Land”
Arr. by Jan Sanborn
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IN DEEPEST SYMPATHY: With sadness we announce that Leona A. Thomas, mother of Olsen Thomas, passed away in Florida July 24, 2013. Services will be held Fri., Aug. 2 at 11:00 a.m. at the Edenville SDA Church in Eden, MI. The family has requested that in lieu of flowers, donations can be made to: It Is Written, P.O. Box 0, Thousand Oaks, CA 91359. Condolences may be sent to Olsen & Phyllis Thomas, 305 Mesa Ave., Newbury Park, CA 91320. Thank you for keeping this family in your prayers.

MEMBERS OF THE WORSHIP COMMITTEE: Please note that our next meeting will be on Mon., July 30, at 7:00 p.m.

NEW CHURCH DIRECTORY copies are ready to pick up on the table in the foyer. More copies will be printed as needed, so if they run out today, please check again next week. Thank you.

NEWBURY PARK ADVENTIST ACADEMY’s 20th Annual Fall Golf Classic will be held on Mon., Aug. 26, at Wood Ranch Golf Club. Registration will begin at 7:00 a.m. Proceeds will help enable students to receive a Christian Education, Call Branon Shea at 805-404-1093 or NPAA at 805-498-2191 to preregister.

“HELL AND MR. FUDGE” film showing will be Wed., Aug. 28, 6:00 p.m. at the Roxy Stadium 11 theater in Camarillo.
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NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted on the foyer bulletin boards for your interest and info. Please check them out.

CHURCH E-MAIL LIST: If you’d like to receive Camarillo Church e-mails, please notify us in writing. Or send an e-mail with your request to office@camarillosda.org.

A BIG THANK YOU to all the folks who have been donating urgently needed food to our Pantry outreach. God bless you for sharing!

CHURCH ONLINE: For the convenience of those who are ill or are traveling, but would still like to watch the church service, we’re pleased to offer a live online option that’s also great for sharing. Sabbath School (sanctuary class) is at 9:30 a.m. and the worship service at 10:45. Go to our webpage at camarillosda.org. Click on the watch online option at the bottom of the page. This requires Adobe Flash player on your computer. Questions? Email Chad Hooper (put in subject line “church video”) at chad@showmevideos.com.

MARANATHA MISSION TRIP: Scheduled for Aug. 5 - 15, 2013 in Panama building a small church. The project name is “Virginia Z” and is in a beautiful area just off the Pan American Highway, north of David, about 15 miles from the Costa Rican border. Total cost will be $1,200 to $1,300. If interested please contact Lyndol James at 805-526-6588.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK VOLUNTEERS are needed to assist with our weekly after-church health service. Sign-up sheet in the foyer.

PICTURING YOU: Thanks for bringing your photo(s) for our Church Family Album display in the foyer. We want to include everyone! So if you haven’t already done so, please submit yours (duplicates only). Or email to office@camarillosda.org.

WOMEN’S MINISTRY DONATIONS WELCOMED: The WOCS (Women of Camarillo SDA Church) are here to support one another in our church and community. Please help us reach these goals through your gift marked “WOCS” on the offering envelope. This helps us continue the weekly Gift Basket, the Chemo Caps and Leprosy Bandages projects, and much more.

BAG ALERT: Each week our food Pantry needs at least 200 plastic bags (preferably larger, sturdier ones, like Target’s).

We’re running low on these bags! If you have any to share, we’d really appreciate it. Thanks for your caring support.


LINDA VISTA UPDATE: We are excited to see the way God is leading Linda Vista into a new kingdom here and hereafter. Our children are growing in understanding of how to represent Him now and how to make choices so they have the abundant life He desires for them now and forever. Our school continues to be dedicated to helping parents, families and churches in providing an environment that nourishes mind, body and soul.

This summer we are making campus improvements to the parking, play and basketball areas; adding new soccer goals; finishing the auditorium upgrades; adding a new bell system.

We would like to be able to transport Newbury siblings to and from Newbury in the fall if the Lord works it out for us. We will need to have a vehicle to transport 7 –10 passengers who would pay a fee for the service. Please pray with us for God’s leading in this situation. He is not short on ways to bring this about. If you are a parent who would be interested in having your student transported to Newbury, let me know. Call 805-890-7237. If you know of a van or SUV that would be suitable for this use, (not a 15 passenger) is in good condition and reasonably priced, please let me know. Of course donations towards this are welcome and tax deductible.

This coming year is the 50th year that Linda Vista has been serving our churches and families in educating their children. **50 Years of Christ, Character, Community.** We plan to celebrate all year long with various events with a major event in April. This will be a Sunday Alumni Festival which will include sports teams for volleyball, basketball, soccer and or football; lots of food, Memory Lane Moments in the auditorium, Jolly Jumps and more for the kids!! Check the Linda Vista Alumni Face Book for developing details.

Please remember that if you refer a student to Linda Vista and they stay 2 quarters, you will receive a month’s tuition free for the referral. Don’t forget your public school children who are in good standing in your church and would like to come to our school. They may qualify for the subsidy matching tuition offer of 50%.

PUC IS POSSIBLE: 100% Free PUC Tuition* offered to eligible NAD employees (and other ministry scholarships): To support the education and spiritual growth of each Adventist young person, PUC now offers 100% Free Tuition Partnership for qualifying North American Division tuition assistance recipients. PUC also offers 100% Summer Ministry match* for camp and literature evangelism workers and special scholarships for students called to be pastors and teachers*. Check out [www.puc.edu/scholarships](http://www.puc.edu/scholarships) or call 1-800-862-7080, option 1 to learn more! (*Must meet qualifications.) Registration for Fall 2013 now open.

**INSPIRATIONAL QUOTE:**

“With such an army of workers as our youth, rightly trained, might furnish, how soon the message of a crucified, risen, and soon-coming Saviour might be carried to the whole world!”

*Education, p. 271, by Ellen G. White*
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